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MTlbuiV# Lexa-Livcr Pills are 26b, 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat,

to be denomiliileitla. quorum,
The- Private Hi He Committed to 
whom shall he referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading" shall be 
had upon suck BiH until surh 
Com i mi tee has reported thereon 
to the House.

H9 So soon as the Committee 
has reported an/ Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the

Corporation or Corporations—or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No- BL1 navrng for its 
object-the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to guy tract of land 
shall be received or-read in thg 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a ' full descrip
tion of the land, id question has 
Been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper

Sat. Daily
ew-8#. mH..
& Sun. A M-

pu PJM. i__ i©40 10.05
ÉE. S é>

ex. Sat.

“ Having succeeded in placing, 
his wife and daughters in safety,

vçre seized iu their house during 
die night of July 16th. The) 
rere hurried off to a market 
■own, fifteen miles distant, being 
iriven along with blows Herr 
hey were given the choice ol 
ipoal^sy or death. . They 
hesitate in their decision, 
ffteir sentence they were 
lutraged and boa tern 
laying one of hiq arms cut off 
V thousajid spectators assisted at 
be horrible scene. Lwrencc 
legged the executioners to begin 
vitli the two

take,of asl*L'»r
W L25

^ E,”F‘ “ ■" w» m. Snndy ™

H. H. MELAfiSON,
r ^ P«w»gpr Traffic Manege,

Toronto, Ont.

W. T. HPGOAIT*
Diet rict_Paasenger Agent, $

Charlottetown, P.E.I After

young men, for 
whom be kept praying fervently. 
They were quickly decapitated. 
Lawrence was uo.w again called 
tpon to apostatize.

“‘Up to this day,’ was his 
mble * answer, ‘ I have served 
lod. I will walk in the footsteps 
»f my fathers and remain true 
into death.*

“The executioner,through elum 
iness, only partially detached his 
lend from bis bod)-. . He was 
hen thrown ihto the river, as his 
.wo companions had been. Rive 
lays later the bodies were re

covered ”
It is no exaggeration To say 

hat this narrait**^ reads like a 
oage out^Jdf the Acts of tin- 
tiartyrefc It gives one a ugw idea 
if the possibilities qL tfie^Criinesi-

»
fkc£er "to;. kup'ft that it^v^ftr 
ch sbhlimitms like this after a 
few years of Christian life and 

'caching. Surely he is a craven 
spirit who can despair of foreign 
missions in the face of such testi
mony as this ; surely he is small: 
ioulded who is not moved^to: 
•ontribute, so far as his 
will permit to the tneagrç. ex
penses of the brave missionaries 
who labour in ,a<* promising a 
ield !—Ave Maria.

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
,. nail to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con- K your hulhh. Of course uot ; you would «11 to sou . Doc,»,

’ .. If you wanted a Suit or an {Overcoat 'would you go to See a 
Doctor, ora Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. • - -

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !jj
We study the business’ We know what suits a-* young

we knowwhat suits a middle»*gdd man, and^we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in g< oi* and in style. It does ndt make any 
differênee whether you want'y :ur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Mide-. 
to-Order. We are equally io-a 'position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit oi overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. ' Ôur prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. .

y-rare
Do not forget that we are sole agents for the jjamous W H 

Leishman & C^/Wh^esale Custom Tailors. \$e have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojsifow you at fhe present time.

TIm•«»bead of » tamily, (.i i„aj male 
o*er IS ;mii eld, who wee at Ibe oom. 
«iitmil -»( lie preieat w«r sod 
who bse slues continued to be e British 
•obtest or a subject of en allied or reti
rai ooontry, may homestead e qoarter

eeotlen of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or alberta 
|>pUeant must appear in person si 
VeiSlMon Lends agency or Sob-Agency 
1er District. Entry by proxy may te 
made ee certain condition* Doties— 
Six months residence a poo and cultiva-, 
Sion of land in each of three vers e 

in certain districts • Domes teed re 
joining quarter-section
Price gl.00 per acre

man

•a pre-emption.
DdUee—Reside 
three yearn after jern og homestead 
•eo nt end cultivate 60 'ntraraerse. 
May obtain pre-emption paientj*soon 
as homestead patent on certain eee 
dirions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
jwteot, if be cannot secure • pre-emp
tion, may late a purchased homestead 
la certain dtitriets. Prloü $3.00 pel 
net*. Must reside six months In talk 
of three rears, cultivate SO acres and 
event a hones worth 9100.00.

Holders ol entries mat const time of 
employment te firm labourers in Can-

four years. ; '•
The movement of troops back 

to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity; Last Sunday 
5000 arrived atrHalifax by the 
transports Laplauff and Belgic 
and fifteen special trains were

$30.00 to $48.00
-I—- »->wk., ey '—

..-«$15.00 to $36,00

Success Is.a Habit
Our habits make ur. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a succe 
-is a question of how we do things without thinki ng. To Save is'the only

Glevrs
» • - :

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool
X e' '

Gloves for] this time of year. Suedes - and Tans—both combination. 
Priée..,.., u ...  ......................................... $ 1,00 to_ $4.00

_

Underwear
Come and. get your Underwear before it is all sold. ‘We have all kinvls— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight Prices per suit $1,90 to $5,50

Overcoats, M» Je-to-Order-from.

Overcoats, Ready-toWear

means

ads' daring 1917, as residence duties 
under certain'rendition». . " ?■ 

When Dominion Lands are adver- 
tiaed erpnated ior entry, reinrned eel- 
Aerti Who have served overseas and Reatity-anGt Ideal •M B. JL of Canada The sufferer from dyspepsia and indi- 

gestioh who baa to pick and choose h’S 
food, is the most miserable of aH man
kind. i ’

Even the little he does eat causes such, 
torture, and is digested so .imperfectly 
that it doee him little good. ./ .

What dyspeptics need is not dieting or 
artificial, digestante, but something that

bar#Iren bonnovably discharged, re- 
■ nplve one day priorlty in applying hr 
tlktry atlosai Agent’s Offire fbnt not 

peb-Ageaev). Discharge paper* moot

all summer.- «F ‘ _
,

The process -of disembarkation 
at Halifax is- being carried on 
withhut a hitch, and there is a> 
fisc system of co-opération bé- 
tkceen the Military and the-Rail
way officials.

Making Rapid {Strides
be presented to Agent.

W. W COST,
" Deputy Mioisterof the lhtirlor 

N. B.—Unauthorised ipubliestlea of

will put the stomach right so it will 
manufacture, its own digestive ferments.

For ofer 40 years Burdock Blood 
Bitters has-been restoring stomachs to a 
normal, healthy condition, eo that the 
food no leader caused distress, but ia 
thoroughly digested ard assimilated, mid 
the dyspeptic can. eat -what he pleases

tost of living. T)ii§ is the only the.11th Dec,,-the Tenth anniver- 
^ountry in which a awiTt and svry of its fanndatiotL There 
^parmanent lowering of pi ices is were present the Grand Preai- 
promised seriously from"any con- dent, E. J. Cnrràn, K, C. ; Grand 
vti.tntional action other than the S»i<trctary$ Howisoh ;
universal remedy of work and.Grand Trilstee, Geo. S. Cuvtilier; 
thrift, But in Canada irmgiciana.^Dr. A. Germain ; Grand Deputies 
are abroad in the laud, waving^ J»xs. Beland, Geo. A. Carpenter, T. 
oratorical wands and assuring K.in<-, J. H. A-Lsniel, J. F.JJuinn, 
audiences that tlie bjessing» of W. J, Perry ami J/0. I^afontaine. 

» life for them include an ea

this advsrilasnunt wUl notbe pMd lm

without any suffering.
1-4 Mr. F, JDaltoh, CoVingw 
writes:—'T was troubled with 
tkbd was induced to try Buk 
Bitters. I took three bottle 

•cured entirely.; my stoyuach 
all pain; I can eat anything I 
do not feel any bad effet te.

B.B.B. is manufactured, ofi 
-T.jMilburit Co., limited, To»

Barristers, Attoraeys-at-Law \

CHARLOTTKt'OWN, P.E.I,Liniment will core
'#.***- fcdiMONEY TO LOAN, The oi gauizor.rBro. A- Lktour

IK.**'
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W* have on hand 
.quantity ef

In Bttxreto - 
Casks.

Prince Edward Island, 
Rules Relating to Private Bills

36 All petitions for Prvate 
Bilk must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of. the season ex- 
oluaive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors ear such Bill,

l such petition «list be signed 
the said partite.- -

A committee shall be ap 
at the commencement of

C.LYONS & Co. 
lire insnrani e

^Jf ossibtv from ate ovei 
sip A* or tranl of Ihouçki 
vou have put-of insur
ing, or placing adds 
lional insurance lo-ade- 
qualeiy prolecl jyourse 
aqainsi loss by firots

ACT NOW. CAI£ ÜP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

J. D. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and,

office,:

MSWSOIT BLOCS
Cfiarlotteiown’

Branch Office, Gtorgetwos,

' Canadian-West
Land Inoculations

■* Clerk Legislative Assembly.

Oq m^IM-cial Traius,
€. G. Rail ways

" 1-. - Y

Up to March 1st 757,4001 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week »t I 
Halifax anti are sent- forward te j 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 19141 
up to March 1st, when S S. Belgic] 
diaprabarked her returned 40 
dier passengers at Halifax 757,-' 
400 troops have been carried on, 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic was on Saturday No 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 56 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men eàrried. Of 
course in addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed j 
between Montreal and Halifax] 
bÿ regular trains during the past j

“‘fT A- ' ‘ ■ y J™ -. x
- ï? r% P.M. A.M. A.M.

Dep. Borden Arr. 6.10 8.45
Emerald Junction " B 4.40 10.38 7.50 '
Arr. Kearingtoa
Arr. Snmmersidt-

.- - i r 3.53 10.03 7.15
Dep. 3.20 9J3P 6.45

NOON -> . V ' ■ " ■ *- P.M. A.M.
«* 6.20 12.00 Dep. Summerside Arr 1.35 300

7-23 - 1.36 Port Hill 11.59 7.58
8.18 8,10 O’Leary 10.34 7.03
9.08 A18 Albwrton 9-18 A13
9.45 5.20

P.M.
Arr,- Tlgnisli Dep. [8.15 t 5.35

A.M.

P.M. A.M. P.M.
_ 3.Q5 - Dep. Charlottetown . Arr. 10.Q0 5.50

4.15 z Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15
. 4.42 J&owll 8,17 3.17-

5.02 - [SL Patera ' 7.55 2.40
6.05 Air. Sonria Dep. 6.55 1.15

P,M. ... 
7.20 __ Arr, Elmira

--- —--y.. .........—--------

A.M
Dep. 5.35 >

AM.
■ .

P.M.
' ~ A.M. ' P.M:

9.00 A15 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8.45 3.56
10.10 5.04 Cardigan 7.47 ' 2.39
10.50 5.25 Montague ‘ 7.23 2.1C
11.30 - »■ 6.00 Arr. ; Georgetown Dep. 6A5 / 1.00

-be known chrongtiout Christeu-
• lom. Hence we mak* room fui 
this yaphic account, taken from 
tl)0 Illustrated Catholic Missions' 
of the martyrdom of a Cbiuamnu,

jLhwrence "Kao-se-lin^and two 
_ oung mcn^his son and his ne- 
phew, in'the prefecture of I$iong- 
anow on the t6th of July, 1900 ;

“"'Lttwrènce was a catechist, 60 
years of age, and prox’efbiiil, eve:: 
vmongf-kbe.pagans, for the sanc
tity and austerity of his- life and 
for his great charity. -He had 
four children—two sous aijd two 
•laughters. * His younger son, 
Ignatius, aged twenty two, mar
ried- to- an .excellent Chriatiav 
girl, shared his^fftthev’s martyr- 
loin ; as also did .his nephew. 
Ktochechao, > young man of 
t veoty-eight, whose nqrly life 
had not been free from 'bhuhe,

• >ut who-in his later years was a 
i-.riuUs man and a' good Ciiriatiorii. 
ft ^is interesting to note that 
Lawrence was a grand-nephew 01: 
hh mother's side of Blessed 
ITiaddeus Lieu, martyr ; and alst 
grandson of^Kiao-j'an-tai, a con-

I lessor 6f the faith in tlie persecu- 
ion of 1815, who warfcondemned 

to carry the canguc for -no less 
;han twenty years.

generations of Canadians which, 
through good and ill report, ]<vp 
loyally to the ideal of a seif

*

as to the jify'por chW-ib fer t!ii
Ctou.'itiy to pursue, 'v

1 " X\*7 Canada, in common with sev
eral European'countries, lias been 
“ floodecT wkh American goods.’ 
As a result, foreign exchange a-L 
New York IwS , reached unprcce 
dented ’depths/ For Europe the 
expoiicnceis novel and passing 
due entirely to the peculiar situa 
tion created by the great war 
for Canada, the existing cheap
ness of her moqey across the 
border is a revelation and -a warn- 
ingi Our intiniSïb association 
with American trade is fixed and 
immutable, a matter of geography 

bound to observe most 
closely the present demonstra
tion of American industrial pro 
wess as well as to examine most 
carefully our own peculiar rela 

! tion to that phenomenon.
To do so is to dissipate the lun 

of low-priced American goods i. 
short older. Forrit becomes plait 
that, sho^lA Canada ever b* 
turned over unprotected to tin 
full sweep of the marketmi 
efficiency which lias created tli

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

Keep the Berests Regular cr.d 
Prevent Constipation.

When the bowels cease to v.ork 
properly all the organs of the body be
come deranged, therefore a -free motion 
oi the bowels every day should be tho 
rule of every one who aspires to perfect 
health.

Keep the bowels regular and you will 
have no constipation, no bilious or 
sick, headaches, no painful internal; 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc.

-Milbum’s Laxa-Liver PiHs will rc-gulato 
thg bowels so that you will hare a 
f*ee and easy motion every day.

'They do not gfipe, weaken, or sicken, 
ndr do they Wave any bad after-effect i

Mrs. I. P. Bomtilier,- North A/est 
Cove, NS.,, •writes:—suffered with 
side headache and constipation for 

I used Milburc’a Lexa.-

The Grand PreaidctîfNiLude a 
very nicÿ speech welcomSig tho 
new members and timrtking the 
Jrganiz^r for the splendid work 
y) has''done. Following the 
Jrand President, the Grand Secre- 
:ary, J. E. H. Howison. outlined 
.'or the membcruhip the splendid 
ircgress made by the Association 

Jxhrotigliout Canada. Dr. Germai». 
Pade a few remarks appropriate 
o tlie occasion^ ana was followed 
by the Grand Trustee for the 
’rovince of Quebec
Aft iv Lh j sp,>'3c't if . tlie election 

f officers was held, all th?present 
•fficcrs of the Branch being re
jected. The order of thé daÿ 
MÙng cnifpletc *, the President of 

-ho Brknch invited all present to

States would leave the consume! 
here no hope of lower prices 
Prices might increase—the cost 

iivittg in t)ie Republic is now 
greater than in Canada—but r.< 
way of decrease would be left 
open.

The protective tariff to-dayUnitiatioii as large as "that; held
stands as the friend aud bene 
factor of the Canadian consumer 
By keeping^ life in tioine in 
dustries, it permits the consume! 
to buy goods up to the full vjthb 
of his dollar where, iu purchasing 
American materials, lie would L. 
forced to sacrifice-a large percent 
age of his money. In the preserr 
circumstances, also, it permit- 
Canadians to realize vividly tin 
disadvantageous position in whicl 
hey would be placed were thev 

to surrender to free trade fallacies.
Canada is badly served by thost 

who-are abroad today telling tin 
people that at stroke of the pci 
at Ottawar»n lower the high cost 
ôf living. :Tlie essential remedx 
is production and thrif, and evert 

[free people deserve an opgoi tur.ity 
to concentrate upon that remedy 
aloof, from glitermg distractions 

law of the laud alone oai: 
rise superior to the vast econo 
mic force of our great and friendly 
neighbor natiou and arrest that 
force before ft subordinates Can-1 
uda to the level of a third-rate 
Country. Nature moulded the 
Canadian character to deserve a 
self-sustaining homeland, and that 
is the ideal we should keep al ways 
before our eyes.—Montreal Star.

ilk, had promised te have atyfeast 
twenty candidates for initiation 
it tiiis meeting, and he kept his 
promise.

Twenty applications for initia- 
tibn were read and b.iltottcd for, 
but for unforeseen reasrns nine 
of these candidates could not be 
initiated at this meeting r-.they 
will be initiated at a special^ 
:«Beting called for Sunday. ^

This oelebretion was bhe of t!\e 
inest held in the Associatiqi^Tor 
i long time, and it is hoped tk&t 
vith the impetus that- liast-ficcn 
'iven that all the Branehost 
inglish speaking as well as 
«Yench-CanariiiHrr-wfll follow thé 
xtmple.of Branch 464 and wil 

•ndeavor to have atirdeast one

turiog the past week in Viau- 
ville. —Montreal Herald. J'-v

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
tord says:—“It attords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
groit relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two \>oxes- of 
Yiiiburn’s Rheumatic Bills. Price 
25 cents a box. i. 

For-Dear Jr>e—Come home.
41 ve and forget; I have destroyivt' 
r.he book of war receipts—Violet.

M i nard’sLin imentjCo.,"Limited.
-Gentlemen,—Thexlbre Dorais, 

1 customer of mine, was com
pletely cured of rheutnatism aTter 
live years of suffering, By the 
jatjicTous use ■ of MINARDS 
LINIMENT.

The.above facts can be verified 
by writings to Him, to the Parish 
Priest or any of ids neighbors.

A, COTE, Merchant.
St. Isidore, Que., IS May-"98.

- "Now,. Rasfcus,” 
tain, “dont you

8 lid the Cap- 
want to make 

"your will before you go over.” .
Will nothin', sab 1 De only 

will I’se worry in’ about-is, will I 
come back ?”

San Elf Anythiag New.
He* Many Dyspeptics

Can Say Thlsf

f
1" ""

mi; mfMS

1



Our new Stobk is 
Jer^yourjnspalkion 
lines this ^year, s 
styles that arc woi

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Local and Other Item'sized because of the exaggerated } e . 1 \ ( •
{ideas people achieve of classics

Local and Other Jtems Strike Bnijpd CANADIAN
RAILWAYSPittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 8.—The 

•ike in the steel mines and

.. ' '-Z-

* -
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lour

criticism. For every single 
politician who succeeds by.prais
ing a thousand gain by denounc
ing. That is one reason fvTiy so 
little constructive ability finds 
its way into /office. Men get into 
Parliament and stay there by 
grace of their gifts in abusing the 
railway companies, “ big business ” 
or “ high finance.” The United

End of tlje Steel Strike.-

Fouv months ago half a million 
steel workers in the United 
States were summoned to s If ike 
by the committee of the Steel 
Workers’ Association of America. 
Later, thé fafct developed that 
this strike.was declared Upon the 
basis of a vote in which less than 
100,000 steel workers took part. 
Nevertheless', loyalty to fellow- 
workers, and to the cause of labor, 
made the strike very Extensive. 
Probably at one time 800,000 
men were/“ out.” The strike 
failed. The end has cojne now 
with a,notification by the strike 
committee that the strike is called 
off. Enormous loss to the whole 
of America and to the whah; q£ 
civilization, [through decrease of 
industrial production, has been 
caused by the strike. Alone, such a 
strike w*ould increase cost of liv
ing throughout the civilj^ed world. 
Directly, enormous loss in wages 
has been inflicted upon hundreds 
ol! thousands of steel workers, 
with corresponding suffering to 
their families. And this frightful 
injury was inflicted by the misuse 

.by intemperate and foolishjleadets 
of a vote of ono-fiftji of the work
ers concerned. These leaders now 

'dssue a proclamation that the 
strike has been defeated by a 
eçnspiracÿ of “ the press, the 
courts, the federal troops, the 
police and many public officials.” 
This is aa admirable sample of 
both the specious misrepresenta
tion in which some agitators lav
ishly indulge, and the consistency 
and' honesty "of the intellects of 
many of them. These very ex
tremists who drove half a million 
workers into loss and suffering 
upon a vote of less than one-fifth 
of their number attempt to make 
a brazen retreat under the flag of 
temporarily - checked champion
ship of the cause of the mass of 
the people. Perhaps one moral 
is that when you hear anyone 
denouncing others as foes or op
pressors of the crowd, be sus- 
piciousTof him. Very likely either 
his mind or his stomach is out of 
order.

way companies in late years be
cause the politicians found it 
profitable to harry them in their 
operations by elaborate restriç^ 
tions.

The time may-^pme at no late 
date when the people will learn 
by grim experience not to vote
for the men who can swear.hard-

v ■ ’ -W ; *• * r*>-
est, but for those who serve their 
country best.' Waves of unthink
ing indignation are dangerous be
cause they are ridden inevitably 
by noisy demagogues totally unfit 
for office ; they create a profitable

As we have not 'of late 
made-any specific refer > 
ence to the/payment of 
Subscriptiohs, we should 
-be exceedingly pleased if 
our friends would givethis two gllls ao^ a boy 
matter practical consider
ation âf this particular 
season■ \

NATIONAL..

Graud Valley, Ont., where there 
was a polling place, on Monday 
morning January Etk, and in the 
afternoon gave birth to triplets—

K

Because the smallpox epidemic 
is becoming more or less 'common

States all but bankiupted its fail- in the wholfof Ontario, the qiia-

limeliglit the least deserving/; of 
citizens.—Montreal Star,

rantine declared by Montreal 
against the Province of Ontario/ 
has l?een extended to-the whole of 
Quebec. \

A recent special London cable 
tb the Montreal Gazette says that 
in the default of the United States 
Norway may be invited to un
dertake the mandate of Armenia 
and contiguous regions Whiçb.are 
to be freed from Turkish ruifci

George Clemenceau is said to 
intend, if he is. elected President 
of the French Republic, to cross 
the Atlantic to carry on in the 
United States a- “ vigorous cam-

industry to keep in luxury art^paign,» iu behalf o[ The League

and Buffoons
\

In the days before the war, all 
patriotic effort at war preparation 
to meet the coming menace was 
denounced in lurid terms as pro
paganda to further the sordid aim* 
of armament makers. -'High 
finance ” was alleged to Tie eager 
for war and, from thousands of 
platforms and editorial desks,-the 
despicable intrigue was denounced 
by self-styled friends of humanity. 
Then Germàny launched her bolt.

The business of sanity today 
ii to establish a world organiza
tion to make war less probable. 
Once again, the bogey of financial 
intrigue is to the. fore. Opposing 
the* League of Nations, Senator 
Borah, of Idaho, comes out in 
vigorous and vicious denunciation 
of high finance,” accusing Wall 
Street of inspiring the League as 
a gigantic business deal.1' The 
chorus is eagerly taken up all 
over the United States and echoed 
abroad.

Money in the mass has a lot to 
answer for. It is, and it will 
always be, one of the irritants 
provoking social unrest. But im
aginary evils ^conjured up by 
conscienceless .demagogues and 
half-witted radicals give a vogue 
to such menacing terms as “ Wall 
Street" far beyond the actua 
influence “high finance” exerts.

Frequently the public ÎB.v.clim-

Jsavÿ to Police «Atlantic
Ottawa, Jan. 9,—The building 

and maintenance by Canada of a 
Canadian Fleet to be mainly c 
centrated in the Pacific, in co 
operation with the naval forces 
of New Zealand and Australis, 
constitutes the main recommenda
tion in Admiral Jellicoe’s repoft 
on a Canadian navy, it is un
officially learned. The report is 
now in the hands of Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne, Minister of Naval 
Affairs, but has not yet been con
sidered by the Cabinet as a whole. 
Admiral Jellicoe, it is stated-, re 
commends the maintenance of but 
minor naval units by Canada on 
the Atlantic coast, urging that 
the defence and policing of the 
Atlantic be left to the Imperia 
Navy. He is believed to be cm* 
phatic, however, for the mainten
ance by Canada, Australia and 
New Zealand of a strong force in 
the Pacific. The British admiral’s 
plan, it is believed, involves local 
control of local navies, with all 
the fleets subject to admiralty 
direction in time of wtfr, the 
Dominions to be adequately* re
presented on the Admiralty Board. 
Lord Jellico rhakes an estimate of 
the initial cost and the annual 
maintenance of siicli a naval 
scheme as he suggests, but the 
exact figures are not available. 
The question as to what extent 
the Government may be guided 
by this report, or as to whether 
a naval policy of any kind is to 
be introduced at the coming 
session, is problematical. The im
pression in well informed circles 
here is that nothing will be done 
this year.

of Nations, according to the Paris 
newspaper, L’Evenmeut.

Heavy rains are earning floods 
throughout most of Italy. The 
Arno and Tiber Rivers are over
flowing their banks and Lnun- 
dating^mdny sections: In several 

icts houses have collapsed, 
but so far thebe' have been no 
victims officially reported.

"Gasolene ov 
motor truck in 
days ago caused \ 
ton’s garage. O' 
privately owned

veÿflowingy frohi
Tl'oronto a 'Yew 
l (irfl'at Ct’^igh- 
'Wÿone hundrfcti 
motorcars, val

ued at over $100,000, were de
stroyed, and the building was 
damaged to the extent of over 
$10,000, _____ ^ _____

Xs Travellers from Newfoundland 
arriving at North Sydney tell of 
unusually severe weather con
ditions iu the Ancient Colony, 
They state that last week wit
nessed the worst snowstorm In' 
the history of Newfoundland. 
Fifteen feet of snow fell, demor
alizing the colony’s sole system of 
railway transportation.

muskrats, 
is enjoying a

__ cktching
i, Commissioner Wallace an-

Winnipeg advices of the üth 
say : With fishermen abandon
ing nets to go trapping, Indians | 
and even miners hot on the trail 
of silver foxes, beavers, mink, 
marten, wolves and 
northern Manitoba 
ecord breaking fur 

season
nounced today. Muskrat skins 
are selling as high as four dollars 
each, and it is estimated that four 
rîSîlliOn-ëollars worth of furs will 
be marketed this season. I. t

The Prince oT Wales is t deter
mined tb visit his ranch jn Al
berta during the comi 
his way back from IuJja, tie told 
Prof. Carley of Calgary, Who has 
just returned from England where 
he made arrangements for the 
shipping to the ranch of thor
oughbred Dartmoor ponies which 
the Prince is inttoducing to Al
berta, also Shorthorn cattle and 
Shropshire sheep. The name of 
the ranch has been fixed by the 
Prince as “ The E. P. Ranch. 
Prof/Carley, Who is manager of 
the George Lane ranches, will 
also manage the Prince's ranch.

Sir Robert * Borden, after 
Brief stay in Florida, left West 
Palm Beach on We, 7th with 
Admiral Viscount Jellicoe, former 
British First Sea Lord, who 
passed through en route from 
Washington to Keywest. They 
sailed from Key west on board the 
British Cruiser New Zealand, on 
the 8th, for Havana, Cuba. On 
the 9th Admiral Viscount Jellicoe, 
and Sir Robert Borden, reached 
'Havana shortly before noon. The 
Morro Castle, the French cruiser 
Jeanne D’Arc, and Cuban cruiser 
Cuba, fired salutes in thëir honor. 
The Maritime officials immediately 
boarded the New Zealand to 
welcome the distinguisbedteisitors,

i gin . .
ta»»» •'■,*’’?*>

rstnke phase of the steel campaign 
is now a* an end. A vigorons 
campaign of education and reor: 
ganization will be immediately 
begun^tnd will not cease until 
industrial justice in the steel in
dustry has been achieved.. All 
steel workers now are at liberty 
to return to work, pending pie- 
parakioq for the next big organ
ization moyémeut.” W. Z. Foster 
later announced his resignation 
as Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Strike Committee, and said he 
would be succeeded by J.C. Brown 
of Everett, Washington, former 
president of the Timber Workers 
International Union and one of 
his chief assistants during, the 
jsteel strike, Brown is to assume 
office February 1. ^

Aerial mail service between 
Chicago and Omaha was inau 
gurated at 8.20 o’clock on the 
meriting of the 8th, when Pilot 
Waltei J. Smith left Grand Park 
carrying fqur hundred pounds of 
mail and a package-of meat. The 
meat- was to be served at a ban
quet for General Pershing 
Omaha that night.

in

Freneb and Turks
Premier Lloyd George’s recent 

declaration that Constantinople 
should be taken from the Turk 
does not meet with the approval 
of some of the Paris papers. The 
Echo dé Paris thinks this would 
be an initial error, because, if de
prived of its capital, the Otta- 
man Empire would break up into 
quarrelsome factions. It is point
ed out that Russia has a strong 
interest in any decision respect
ing Constantinople, and that it 
might be neither prudent or 
•politic to attempt the liquidation 
of Turkey at a time Russia is not 
able to make her voice heard. 
Other embarrassments would pro
bably arise. The Echo de Paris, 
.which is generally supposed to 
refleet the views of the French 
Foreign Office, adds : “ What
measures would be taken by the 
Mussulmans, whom we are allow- 
ing to gather strength" ^nd to 
arm? The nation which dominates 
India, Afghanistan, and Egypt, 
and which has just secured a pre
ponderating position in Persia, 
has no need to be warned of the 
serious nature of the peril, whilst 
France received during the wsi 
too loyal support from its numer
ous Mussulman subjects not to 
avoid doing anything which would 
arome their discontent.”

A despatch *to London from 
Wellington, New Zealand, says 
that on the referendum recount 
prohibition has failed to secure 
the necessary absolute majority 
The present system will therefore 
continue.

Another step towards the com 
pletion of the Government end of 
the agreement for the purchase 
of the Grand Trunk Railway 
system was made with the ap
proval by the Governor in Council 
in the form.of an agreement be
tween the Governmeht and the 
G. T. R. Announcement was 
made on the 8th that the agree
ment had been approved.

The radical proposal that the 
Dominion Government take over 
salmon and other fisheries of the 
Pacific Coast, as a means cf pro
tecting the fish, eliminating un
necessary competition and waste 
and to reduce the cost of fish to 
the public, is made by Hon. Woo 
Sloan, Provincial Minister of 
Mines, et British Columbia, in a 
lengthy printed memorandum 
submitted to the Ottawa Govern
ment.

Seven thousand persons were 
made temporarily homeless by 
the flood in the-river Seine which 
reached its crest in Paris on the 
7th, according to estimates. At 
the same time 21,000 we^ thrown 
out of work by the high water. 
The water in the river receded 
during the night and an official 
statement said if the weather 
continued dry normal conditions 
might be expected before the end 
of the week.’

ti
sin

.Yictor L. Berger, representa- 
r<^-elect from the tift^ Wiscon- 

district was escorted jo«t of 
Jersey City a few evenings ago 
by Chief of Police Richard T 
Bittersby. His_departure follow
ed promptly his arrival in the 
scheduled role of principal orator 
at a widely advertised mass meet 
ing under the auspices of the 
Socialists Educational Club. With 
Berger went Oscar Ameringer, 
his first lieutenant, also advertised 
as a speaker. The police refused 
to permit the meeting to be held, 
announcing that those who desire 
to pay dyes or transact business 
with the officers of the club could 
do so, but that speeches would 
be barred,

Rev. John J. McDoneld, of 
Summerside, met with a paiuful 
accident at Kinkora on Wednes 
day of last week, and is now con
fined to his bed at his home in 
Summerside, with two ribs .brok
en, as well as suffering from a 
severe shaking up. The accident 
happened when a sled on whicli 
Father John was standing, slewed, 
knocking him and the driver ofl^ 
the reverened gentleman falling 
on his side on a small bridge, and 
the driver falling on top of him 
Father John was ^iven immediate 
attention and was brought to 
Summerside by automobile Wed
nesday evening. Hedg'-now rest
ing as comfortably a^ éau be ex
pected. The many frienc4 fit the 
genial .Father John wflL hope for 
his speedy recovery. >

The possession of a cent proved 
the open sesame to the police 
cells in Montreal early last Friday 
morning in the case of two men 
charged with theft. One of the 
men found the join iu .the lining 
of his waist coat and proceeded 
to try the lock of the cell.door. 
He found he could lift the latch 
the door opened and tl^e two 
prisoners made an easy getaway. 
Nothing was known of the escape 
untillhe turnkey made his ronecje 
sorqe six hours later.

\
/ . '

The Parliamentary Session at 
Ottawa will open on Thursday, 
February 26th. It is expected 
that by that time the new Par 
liament building will be 
for occupation, though not com
pleted. It will be necessary to 
utilize the fumitiye in the 
house and temporary desks, while 
the Senate 'will be quartered 
in the railway committee room, a 
very spacious place fauch • larger 
than where they are'now. What 
is most impressive in the new' 
building is the enormous Increase 
in accommodation. There are al
most enough rooms to provide an 
office for every member apart

furnaces ealled September 22 n«d 
at the staftSnvolved-390,000 men 
was officially called off here to
day by the'-National Committee. 
Announcing that the National 
Committee had decided to fight 
no longer, a telegram was sent 
h^ads of all international unions 
interested and the organizers 
-i-nd field men in all strike 
‘tvicts. ■ “ The steel corporation,’ 
the telegram said, “ with the 
active assistance of thejiress, the 
courts, the federal troops, state 
police and many public officials, 
have denied steel workers the 
right of free speech, free assembl
age and the right to organize, and 
by this arbitar/ and ruthless mis
use of power have brought about 
a condition which has compelled 
the National Committee for or
ganizing the iron and steel wo^k-

Change of Time, Jan. 19,
Footweàr

^fcTBW^oar blooz

s Charlottetown]

Branch Office, Georgetwon.
t

y

«Marshal Foolj
Paris, Jan. 12.—Marshal Foch, 

it isjinderstood, has been agreed 
upon by France, Great Britain 
and Italy as the military director 
charged nominally with super
vising the execution of the Peage 
Treaty. Marshal Foch not only 
will be consulted on all measure: 
taken, but will be authorized to 
take the initiative in proposing 
t othe Governments whatever he 
deems necessary, The Allies had 
hoped-, until the last, that the 
United States would $gree to the 
previous proposal for a high In
ter-Allied Command, and deferred 
action until yesterday, when Pre
miers Clemenceau Lloyd George 
and Nitti met and concluded the 
arrangement.

The Time Table on the Prince 
Edward Island Island Division 
will change next Monday, 19th 

st. . Full particulars will be 
ven in advertisement in this 

er on Wednesday, 21st inst. 
subsequent issues.

District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
.Januafcy 13,^1920.

Jan. 14, 1920—li

cities.

is here, ready |j 
Many new 

, showing the 1 
arc worn in larger I

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, SolicîtÔr and 

Notary Public.

omcE

x clean & McKinnon
Barristers, AtLqrneyl-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have on hand 
quantity of

St, John

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops 
eather ol* rubber soles................................... $5-95 a:" » *

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels.... t.....................$4.95 and up i

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles...............^7/25

1 BrowU

to $8.50

sell 
in

’S
This year we have many special lines

and Blacks.

Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.5b [’ Blacks—$3.75

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We 

the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best 
Canada

We Prepay all Mqil Orders
» ^ /
/ ------TRY, US-----

ALLEY" & CO. Ltd
135 ^UEEN STREET.

CHEW 
TT

Laague of «Nations
The first meeting of the Goungil 

of the League of Nations will be 
held in Paris on Friday next. 
The call for the meeting haa been 
issued by President Wilson in 
accordance with the terms of the 
Treaty, The United States will 
not be represented at this meeting, 
as that country has not ratified 
the peace treaty.

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

In Barrels 
Casks.

C.LYONS & Co.
Fire Insuram e
Possibly from an oye/ 

lit/A* or iranl of Ihoughl 
you hare /juf off insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance lo ade- 
q tiatx iy pi olccl pourse 
again si loss by firois

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

Insist on (netting Hickeys

Hickey & Nichol on Tobacco Co,
LIMITED

CARTERS
v - ~ ■

Feed,t Flour Si Seed Store

Office and Residence ;

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - PJ5.I.

C. McLeod | W.K. Bentley, K.C.

ACT NOW. CALL rJP

D2BL0I3 BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

^.MONEY-TO LOAN
*' *

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

of proposed Contract may be seen 
from spacious lobbies, lounge And ! and blank forms of Tender may 
caucus rooms. Tbe restaurant isl^c obtained àt the Post Office of

—P*-. ~ -™«°ÔL‘:î4eet,. 0fflC= °fbe lacking are some of the ornate

Canadian- West 
Land Regulations

QUEEft STREET
,WE SELL

IF11.C TTR
The Best* Brands]are :—

Robin/ Hood
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts •* 
Cracked Oats,' Oil Cake 
Feed p'lour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Mea_l, Chick Feed

Crushed Oats,$Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
the Postmaster General, will 

ie received at Ottawa until noon 
Friday, 13th February, 1920, 

for the conveyance of His Ma- 
Mails on a proposed Con- 

tract for four years, six times per 
week, over Rural Mail Route No.
1, from Georgetown, P.E. Island, in oertl,n I*tice 00 P*‘
from the Postmaster General’s 
pleâsure.

/Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions

The «Oie be vl of a tattlily, l_-uy male 
over 18 year* olM, who was al tbe com.
14 : 111 <y. of in pr nut wir and 
wbo has since continuai! to be a British 
batted or a enbject 6f an allied or gen
ial country, may bemeetead a quarter ‘ Schumacher Feed, Hay 
wetion ol available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or AiUerta 
pplicant mast appear in pereon al 
Usmtmon Lande Agency or Sub-Agency Qat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Ur District. Entry by proxy may be D . „
made on certain conditions Daliea— Poultry Supplies, &C 
Dix months residence npon and cnltiva- 
tion ol land ii?e»ch of three yars e

Dr certain districts a noroesteadre 
may secure an adjoining qnarler-secuon 
11 pre-emption. Price 83.00 per acre 
Duties—Reside six monthe In each tf 
three years after earning homestead 
oomnt and enlfivate 60 extra eoree. 
jgay obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead p«tent on certain ecu 
lltiooi. - :

A settler after obtaining bomesglad 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion. may take a purchased homestead

deigns and decorations. While 
the session is ou, the incompleted 
Senate side will be boarded offi 
and work centralized there. I

JOHN F. WHEAR, , ,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’» Office, - 
- Ch’town, Dec. 31, 1919. 

Jan. 7. 1920—3i

• ere. 1 Mast reside six monlbs in each 
jf three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
reel a bouse worth 8300 00.
When Dominion Lands ere edver- 

tisrd cr posted for entry, returned eol- 
ieris wbo bava, served overeess and 
have been bononrab'y discharged, le- 
:Mva one day priority in applying ft r 
entry at loaal Agent's Office (bnt not 
Sob-Agencv). Discharge pepere most 
be p re seated to Agent.

W. W CORY,
^Deputy Minieterof the Interior 

N. B.yüoantbflrized [publication cf 
ibis advdrti.emeat will not be paid fur

&C.

WE BUY :
OAT®

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timotiiy Seed 
Flax Seed
Early Potatoes *

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.;

Q Also BALED STRAW ■ - 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS<

Write us for; prices.^.State 
quantity for sale.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

tmut
HERRING

We have some goodà. Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Haltgllaarel,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra} for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return air once 
and your money will' be refunded. Address

R.
CHARLOTTETOWN



-Local and Other Items
It is expected that the Prince 

\ o£ Wales, when he leaves England 
^in March for Australia, on board 

the baitldship Renown, will go by 
way of the Panama Canal.

| —
I.

In its controversy with Captain 
Read, the Patriot presents an 
mirable example of “muclcle noi 
and little w<^o," 9s, the devil said 
when he sheared the pig.-^^Can Critical 
it be possible that the editor of 
the Patriot thinks he has answer
ed-Captain Read ?

GealSteortage in London-'
London,^Jan. 12-—Distress over 

the shortage of household coal1 is 
rapidly increasing in London and 
many country towns, where stocks' 
virtually have become exhausted.
The hews of the Arrival of a car- 

f coal at any depot brings a 
of the poôr inhabitants from 

around, t and queues of 
people dealing fuel form as in the ! Geo Annear

At the opening of the Supreme 
Cjurt in this city on Tuesday of 
this week, Mr. Justice J'itzgerald 
was presented with a congratula
tory address- by the Bar Society 
dh the completion of his twenty- 
live years service on the Bench. 
His Honor made an appropriate
*?&. ' ‘ - -

of peace, King George telegraphed 
the Lord Mayer of London as 
follows : JiVith all my heart, I 
reciprocate their hopes and fer
vently pray that, please God, this 
day may be the dawn of a new 
eta in which the people of the 
British Empire may forever live 

"'at Peace with itself and with all 
men.

x —
Sir Hflfcry Drayton, Minister of

Finance, says the new regulation 
making the standard silver coin 

^consist of 800 parts of fine silver 
and 200 of alloy would bring 
Canadian coinage to the 
level as that of 'miny 
countries and would check any 
melting of silver coins for the 
sale of silver.- With the rise in 
the price of bar silver to such an 
extent many Canadian silver 
c >ins had been disappearing from 
circulation and it was a practical 
certainty .that they were being 
melted down, and the metal sold 
as such. ,

Live Stock Breeders
. r 1 —X

List of Pure Ufed^Live Stock for Sale.

j

NAME

17. Hundreds 
of persons dffily ,4eek coal, push
ing.. perambulators and wheel
barrows or carrying sacks. Their 
ambition is to obtain sufficient 
for the day’s needs. The Dockers’ 
Union is asking the members of 
the Transport Federation, to re 
fuse to load coal for shipment 
abroad, so that children at "home 
njay be kept warm and, their 
mothers maintained c.omfortably.

We have the power in our 
hands to say that the children 
shall not go to bed cold,” says the 
dockers’ appeal.Replying tp a loyal message 

from the citizen^ of .London on
the occasion of the ratification *Pfy6^5âF JIftBP tfyS V?âF

same 
miny" othet

Ratifications of the treaty of 
Versailles were exchanged, and 
peace between Germany, France, 
Great Britain and the other allied 
a id associated powers, with the 
exception of the United (States- 
became effective in Paris at 4.16 
o’clock last. Saturday af^eoioon, 

. T.iSre were eleventh hour rumors 
of a further postponement, but 
these proved to be groundless. 
T.ie outstanding comment Satur
day night on the ceremony was 
that it leaves the United State# 
the only power which was active
ly at war with Germany now not 
on a peace basis. That was the 
note sounded by baron Kurt Von 
Iersner, head of , the German 
peace delegation, in a statement 
to The Associated Press immedi
ately after the ceremony.

Joint Committee

Singapore Free Press : The 
commercial war after the war will 
be waged on the same old basis— 
whoever caii produce cheapest 
and best please the customers will 
win, and the tendency now is 
rather to welcome production, 
wherever it may take place, and 
whether- it- produces such stupid 
things as artificial flowers, dadoes, 
or playing cards, or such essentials 
as food, clothing, hoûses or coal. 
This will be the war after the 
war, the saiflb old competitive 
system which jgets labor and 
material and manufactures in the 
cheapest market, and sails in the 
dearest. .

DIED
RICHARD.—In this city on Jan. 

12th, Mary Louise Richard 
daughter of Oneeime Richard, 
at therage pf 16 years.

McKENNA.—At Scotch fort or/ 
the 7th insti, Patriek McKenna, 
aged 69 years. Leaving a wife 
and three daughters to mourn 
his loss. R. L P. /•

CALLAGHAN—At his residence 
24 Granville Street, Jan. 12th, 
William Callaghan, aged 44 
years. R. I. P.

XILLETT.—At the home of Mr. 
W. D. Whitehead, Montagus, 
on Jan, 12th, 1920, Elizabeth 
Millet t.

McCARVILLE, —At Kinkora, on 
Monday Jan.'12th, Florence 
McCarville, (teacher) daughter 
of,, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mo- 
Carville of Kinkora. R. I. P.

Ottawa, Jam 12.—Governments 
of the United States and- Canada 
have both passed orders approv
ing of the proposed investigation 
by the International Joint Com- 
mittee/fnto the Sti Lawrence- 
Great Lakes ocean navigation and 
power scheme. The inquiry will 
commence at an early dite and 
will be in twe phases—engineet 
ing and economic. What has.just 
been approved-are the questions 

• which will |>e submitted' to the 
International Joint Commission 
They number nin& The first 
question is ns to thwimprbvement 
between Lake Ontario and Mon
treal to open the way for ocean 
going vessels and what draught. 
Questions three to six are. all on 
engineering problems ana how 
best to meet them. Question 
seven asks whether the regula
tion of L»ke Ontario wilt increase- 
the low water flow of the St. 
Lawrence below Montreal, while 

'questions eight and nine -are as 
to the industrial development and 
navigation traffic likely to result

Legislative Assembly.-v

Prince Edward Island. , 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions dor Private 
Bills must be presented -within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex-* 
elusive of adjohmment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
.brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bilk 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

~38 A committee shall be ap 
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

from the work. - The purpose pt Corporation or Corporations

39 So'soon as the Committee 
has reported tmy Bill, such Bjil 
together With any amendments 
that may' be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors -for sueh'.JHll and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
he Committee,

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons,

or

-)

the plan is to let the products of 
the Canadian and, American West 
have an outlet by water to the 
seaboard, and to enable ships of 
oeean-going size to reach the head 
of the Lakes. The essential to 
the undertaking is the removal of 
the obstructions between Lake 
Ontario and Montreal by joint 
action of the United States and 
Panada. Both, tt is proposed, 
will share in benefits of improved 
nav/gation" and in the develop
ment of watif powers. In -the.

body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time, until all fees

Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Éamaay Auld ~ 
Frank Halliday ' 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.KMcDouald

ADDRESS
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo 
Ayrshire Bulls ' (3 yrs,6 mos
Shorthorn Bpll (5 years)

'* ‘ (2 years)
‘ - (2 years)

“ “ calf.
6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks y 7 
Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)
5 y Sows (4 weeks) •
' .

Change of Time-P. E. I. 
" Division

DEpXrTvMENT QF A GBI CULT URE

- —Ship to Us. Direct—
Tntii Top Market' Price Pail/

/'And' Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays'AT Any Point*-

W e are registered with and recognized by the U nited 
States War Trade Board and„alpof the Collectors" for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 36, and,you cah send your 
furs to us direct by bursfag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked Eurs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through. \ * {

' \

The" rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dbil^r than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit ht dealing 
direct "with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
, 7th & Chestnut, St. Louis.\ Ü.S.A.

March 12, 191Q ‘ ,

e • e e

For the information ofiour many patrons, in both 
town and country, "we* deem it necessary to an- 
htftfiiêe' that the Cotil Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continue^by the Estate, undçr the old firm 
name 'of C. Lyons & Co. : :

By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and npnept treatment of the public, this 
film’has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of r 
centurÿ, enjoyed a lafge and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage;, aba in announcing our intention of 
•* carrying on,” we desire-, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the , 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future thetp shall be no economy of. effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them.

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as We are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite’the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee jthat we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor tet, justifyethe confidence of 
our new friends*/?* » ; _

We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully [solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & CO.

Comlnencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919," Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. 'm., Summerside. 
9420 a.m., returning leave Borden 
1.10 p.m., arrive Summerside 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlotte)own 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m 

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside G 05 p. m., Tignistx
9.45 p.m. ,

Daily except. Sunday, leave 
Tfgmsh, 5.35 a. m., arrive Sum- 
merside 9.00 q. m., Charlottetown'
12.40 p.m. ^

Daily except Sunday, leave
TSgmSh S.Ï5 a. rn., arrvvd Sue* 
(nerside US5 p.m., leave Summer- 
sipe 3.20 pjn., arrive flRrden 6.1p 
p.m„ connecting at Emerald with 
train from -Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.85 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetîton 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars ajt Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST i
Daily exce^T Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewfert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m-, Georgetown 1.00 p. nr., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 6.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6*55 a, ra, 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte 
town 1Q.C8 a. m:; reluming leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart >4.15 p. m., George 
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.06 p. ro>, 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOÜTII :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. ra., arrive Mur 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 m., arrive
Charlottetown I0J)5 a.m,; return 
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor .6,*5-P.-W
District Passenger Agent’sKlffiee, 

Charlotjgtown, P.E. Island.
Oet. 8,1919

you
ff you were sick

con-
X

We eater to the men’s trade, and no other, it yo 
wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the 

dition of yotïr health. Of course not ; you would call to see a DoctorJ
‘ -■ :'V 1 ~ V' . _ - \ W

If you wanted a Suit or an {Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. (

* ‘ 7 ^
WÊLL, there’s where we shine ]/\ XÎ\
We study the business- W-e kr.owwhaf suit; a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, ITnd We knpw what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style'TV lt does not make any 
difference whetheryou want yenr clothes Rëady-to:We*r, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. O.ur prices-are always right when youj take the 
quality into consideration. * '

"

Do not for$ 
Leishman & Co., 
stock of (

orget that wè are
X, Wholesale Ctist ____

stock of OvqrcoLis to|show you at the present time.

le agents for the famous]iW H 
m Tailgrs. We have an elegant

Ml >lfi* i i •- M

Overcoats,x Alade-toOrder-from... .$30.00 to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-toAVear............ $15.00 to $3Î]oo ^

Success Is a Habit

z .

Our habits make ur,
. v

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Bale.

Queeu Street Cbarlottetowu, P.E.I.
March 19 1919

s®- ■
==

..Canadian National Railways-
QPEBJUIfiG OUE gBDfl EfflUE?

Important (Daylight Saving Change oj Tim 
at 2 aim. Sunday, March $o, igig t

All clocks and watches used in operation of Cana£iar
____________________  _____  National Railway will at 2 à. m. Sunday, March 30th, be
ba paid for t same into thaiAdvanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion aad ia 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41. -No Bid naving for its
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body eorpor 
tha title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
bee» published

convenience lo the public the attention of~ all concerned is 
directed to the following condition^ resulting from th< 
important change of time :

If cities, towns, Villages and other municipal bodies d< 
rate not change tfieir local 4pme to correspdnd with the né» 

Railway time, all conçerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present 5che 
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead oi 
present local time . Therefore any municipality \vher< 

in the- Royal,locàl time is not-changed to correspond with1 the hew Rali 
Gazette and one other newspaper ' way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONI 

eiin this Province of the intention HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
latter connection it is estimated of such person^)r persons Muni- public time posteis, . '
that power now costing $100 to cipality or body Corporate to 
generate by steam may readily ^ for auch Bill

/

*-tiq seoyred from hydraulip.process 
$25.

Where municipal time is changed toi correspond with 
the new fld ailway time^ passengers [Will not experienceH.E. DAWSON, . - , , , v v- -

Clerk Legislative Assembly. dlfficU^r growing out of the change.,
- * ' " " - - * , * i April 2,1919

t are creatures of habit. W^hether we are a success or j>. ^
fail uresis a question of how we do things without'thinking. To Save is the only wav 
Succèss x '-r ' ' J 3 to

Gloves
'<■

We have just the kind ot Gloves you needy lined and'unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for] this time of year. §uedes (and Tans—both combination1. 

Price....... .............................. ...................$1.00 to $4.00

f ITndepwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds__

two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

BROS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Island.
-.o>

Time
X

Table in Effect October 6th, 1919

-;o:-

/ --

Trains Outward, Read Down.
. . z>

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]

sZ

P.M.
2.45
3.59
[4.46
6.ro

P.M,
12.40

2.14
3.05

A.M.
6.25
7.21
7.55

8.45

Trains Inward, Read Up

Bep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. 'Emerald Jot. 
Arr. Borden

| SEALED-TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster HatcHferiee," will bereceived 
up to noon on Tuesday, the ,23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor.Guysborough Coun 
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d,Ort Alder 
Point, N:S.; Charlottetown, P.KL; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. f Buctonche, 

uctouche Haibos, N. B. ; She- 
mdgue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que. -,/ - "s*

Alternative tenders will be eon- 
lidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
uhe land, building or buildings 
*nd plant on the premises.

(b) The land, only.
(c) The building or buildings 

>nly.
(d) The plant-enly, wholly, or 

in part.
All of thfr buildings are single 

4orey and constructed - of wood 
-hroughout, and are capable of 
Temg readily removed intact.

The plant in each oaafe consists 
otinly of a boiler and a Duplex 
iteara pjunp. *

The severai properties are open 
it alktimee to Inspection, upon 
ipplieation lo the Caretaker, who 
nay ba located readily in the im- 
nediate viciqity. x

Each’ tender must be acoeen- 
panied by a certified cheque, 
nade payable to the Dcpsrtqqent 
>f the Naval Service at Ottawa 
içr a sum equivalent to ten per 
Ànt (10 p c.)-of the full amount 
>f the tender In case of failure 

complete the purchase within 
he time specified the cheques of 
he successful, tenderer becomes 
forfeitall others will be re 
iuroed promptly. .

The right is reserved 4o r.<yect 
uiÿ-or all tenders. -

Z .'
G. J. DESBARATSr

Deputy Minister of Naval Serviee.
Oepaiiment of the Naval Service

Ottawa, Ontif Aug. 20, 1919.•»
naufchorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be 
paid for,

Sept. 8,1910
1 -/"•

P.M
4.10
5.60
5.34
6.06

3.05
3.53
4.35

A.M.
6.40
8.05
8.42
9.20

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside

6.20
7.23
8.18
$(.08
9.45

NOON 
12.00 
1.36 
3.10 
4.18 

. 6.20 
P.M:

Dep.

Arr.

Port Hill 
O’Leary- 
Alberto» 
Tlgnish

... P;M. P.M. AM.
Arr. 6.85 12.49 V 10.40

5.37 11.24 9.08
5.00 10.38 7.60

Dep. 4.10 ’ AM. 8.40

P.M., AM. A.M. - „
Arfi 6.10 8.45 •

t 4-40 10.38 7.50
T 3.53 10.03 7.15
Dep. 3.20 9.30 6.45 ' '
>

P1M, A.M.
le Arr 1.35 9.00

11.59 7.58
10.34 7.03
9.18 6.18

Dep. [8.15 5.35
S' A.M.

AM, P.M. AM. P.M.
6.50 3.05 Dep. Charlottetown Arr.** 10.00 5.50
8.46 4.15 ' Mount Stewart 8.45 4.159.22 4.42 - Morell :8.i7 - -3.17

5.02 [St. Peters 7.56 2.40
Ï1.B5 8.05 At. Souris De^. 6.66 1.15

Wad

P.M.
7.Î0 Arr. Elmira

, .'’tp-' - ' •
Dep.

AM
5.35

»

: I: am. " ’ P.M. .
if j . ZJ . ,z ' . ;.

x‘ A.M; ' P.M.
9.00 " 4.15- - Dep. "" .Viouat Stewart Arr. 8.45 3.56

" -I0.1C 5.04 Cardigan x 7.47 2.39
10.50 5.25 Montague 7.23 2.10”

. "11.30 6.00 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.00

Sat. . Daily Daily '{Sat. v.
Only ex. Sat. ex. Sat. Only f .

& Son. t- •- & Sun.
* 1P-M. P.M. " \ . A.M AM. .

4.00 3.30 Dep. -Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.05 •'
* 5.15 5.15 Vernon River 8.45 8.51
> C.45 7.25 Arr. Murray Har. Dep. 645 7.20 ‘ ‘

✓

E^" Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELANSON,/ V , *
. Passenger Traflfic Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

W. T. HUGGAN
District,Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, F.E.f
s.

A.

ADVERTISE 1J% Tj| Z};
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King Alfred, And 
Danes

Tte

v

( From the Bulla1! of the Wiiite 
7 Horse.) .

For, golden in the .firelight,» .

With a smile carved on his lips, 
And a beard curled right cun

ningly
Was Guthrum oE the Northern 

Sea,
The emperor of the ships— 

With three great carls King Gut- 
hrnm k

Went the rounds from fire, to 
fire ;

With Harold, nephew oE the King, 
And Ogler of the Stone and Sling, 
And Elf, whose gold lute had a 

string
That sighed like all desire !

The Earls of the Great Army 
That no men born could tire, 

Whose flames anear him or aloof. 
Took hold of towers or walls of 

proof,
Fire over Glastonbury roef 

And out on Ely, fire !
And Guthrum heard the'soldien 

tale,
And bade the etranger play ; 

Not harshly, but as one on high, 
On a marble pillar in the sky, 

-,Who sees all folk that live or die 
Pigmy and far away !

He sang of war in the warm wet 
shires,

Where rain, nor fruitage falls 
Where England of the motley 

states
Deepens like-a garden to the gates 

In the purple walls of Wales.
He sang of the seas of savage 

heads ' - -
And the seas and seas of spears, 

Boiling all over Offa’s Dyke, 
What time a Wessex club could 

strike
The kings of the mountaineers!

'•Till Ha'rold laughed and snatched 
the harp ;

Tho kinsman of the King,
A big youth, beardlese as a child 
Whom the new wine of war sent 

wild,
Smote and began to sing—
And he cried of the ships as eagles 

That circle fiercely and fly 
And sweep the seas and ^strike 

the towns
Fro’ Cyprus round to Skye.x 

1 j —Gilbert K. Chesterton.

Call of tlje Bells

Aching Joints
'a thé Hagers, tees, anas, and othei 
arte of the body, aie jointe that art 
•iflaroed and ewollea by rheumatienu- 
iiat acid condition of the blood whici 
.fleets the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, eepeeiiU) 
her sitting or lying long, tod then 
ondition is commonly worse In wet 
veather., .

*' 1 suffer#*dreadfully from rheumatism 
mt have been completely cured by Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla, tor which I am deeply grate 
ul." Miss Fbauces San, Prescott, Ont 

« I had an attack of. the grip which left mt 
weak and helpless and suffering from rtaeo- 
r.atlsm. I began taking Hood’s Sarsapa 
-Ilia and this medicine has entirely cored 
ne. I have no hesitation In saying It saved 
ny llto." M. J. MoDohàld, Trenton, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—ne 
lutward application ean. Tüte IL =

■ ■ 1 .wo.II, ......  .1 ■ . j.

murmur of prayer. Here all spoke 
of rest.

*• Farewell, my dead ! To you 
I give my blessing. You at least 
-were faithful to me to the end. 
You loved me, and I loved you 
all. Can you not call back your 
children who are wandering far 
away? Oh, if only*"the dead 
could speak to the living !

Obstinate Coughs ! 
Obstinate Colds

The old priest made the sign of iWood’a Norway Pine Syrup on. the

Continued.
But who was this now coming 

towards him? It was Rosalie, 
whose long career of unselfish 
devotion to others hstd crowded 
all other happiness out of her life, 
Now she was old and lived alone, 

3 till giving a helping hand to all 
who came to her in need. Her 
told worn rosary slipped through 
her fingers as she"came slowly 
down the road ; for Rosalie was 
known as “ the devotee" by!the 
witty scoffers of the village who 
had outgrown the traditions of
their early years. With tears in reajjze the long years of tender, 
her clear blue eyes, which had 
never lost the innocent look of
childhood, she saluted the Abbe 
Nolin with a sigh, for both were 
too deeply moved to speak. She 
had been his faithful assistant 
al ways, in all his works of charity 
for the poor of the village ; and 
she, poor soul, now realized that 
her last years would bo bereft of 
all consolation, both human and 
divine.

Çadet, his little altar boy, came 
running down the hill, and jostled 
the old priest as he passed him, in 
eager haste to the village for a 
peep at. the toys in the shop win
dows. Cadet Was to have made 
his first Communion ^t Blaster. 
What would become of the good 
seed the Abbe had sown in this 
young soul ? And what of all 
the others whom he had advised 
and encouraged, and of the maiiy 
lost sheep whom he had bro'ught 
back to the fold ? What would 
become of them now ? They 
were losing their pastor without 

' any apparent regret. Would they 
realize their loss when it was too 
late ? Oh, if they only knew 
what an important place their 
old cure really filled in their lives ! 
What a void would be left when 
he was gone ! The Abbe Nolin 
blamed and pitied them by turns. 
His heart accused and then- ex
cused them.. Because of his own 
love for them, he suffered all the 
more. /

At the top of the hill was the 
cemetery, with its crumbling walla 
and its slantjng cross-»*, and the 
yaee still green on^s unmarked 
gravés! The voice of the wind 
through the trees seemed like the 
moan of a soul in its agony, and 
the swaying grass had the soft

the cross over the graves, and, 
wiping the tears from hts eyes, 
turned homeward. Old Angélique 
was anxiously wating his /eturn. 
He was very pale and shivering 
with cold, and he leaned heavily 
on his cane. He seemed weary 
with the weight of sorrow and 
the burden of his long years of 
labour, x He scarcely touched the 
food which Angélique placed be
fore him.

And now the -vigil of the mid
night Mass began. In other yeark 
it had been a time of joyous an • 
ticipation, but to-night it was a 
weary watch. The old clock In 
the corner marked- the slowly 
passing hours. On the hearth, 
the burning logs crumbled into 
glowing Coals; and even these 
had grown dim till only a few 
bright sparks remained. Outside, 
the wind was rising; the night 
grew colder.

"At last, the bells pealed forth :
\The Christmas chimes 
Of the good old times,—

which the Abbe Nolin would 
never hear again. Oh, those 
Christmas bells ! Their sweet- 
toned voices seemed to awaken 
the slumbering souls of -the 
peasants of St. Pardoux. Their 
echoing chimes were heard in 
every home in the village, and 
recalled long-forgotten, memories. 
They brought a realization of all 
that the good Cure had done for 
them, his ungrateful people. Even 
that morning many had remarked, 
with perfect indifference : “ The 
Cure is going. Well, we can do 
without Mass, sermons, the Sacra
ments. -At any rate, we are not 
to blame. What "can we do 
about it? ”

But to-night all seemed chang, 
ed ; and the change had been 
wrought by the blessed bells, 
which seemed to plead, to pray, 
and weep. All those consciences 
were aroused from their guilty 
lethargy, and every heart was 
filled "with secret sadness Even 
the most indifferent were made to

The Kind 

The Kind That Turn Te 
BRONCHITIS,

The Kind That End In 
CONSUWimON, 

Birirrr a Serious Natter
- IF NEGLECTED.

All obstinate coughs tod colds yield 
quickly to the curative powers of

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

This old and Veil-known remedy has 
been on the market for the past 30 years.

You will find that a dose or two will 
stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
bronchial tubes, and if the cold has be
come settled on the lungs the healing 
properties of this famous cough syrup 
will soon bring complete and permanent 
relief.

There are many imitations of Dr.

market. Get the original when yoe 
ask for it. Put up in a yellow wrapper; 
3 pine trees the trade mark; price 25c. 
and 50c. -j

Manufactured only by Tile T. Milbura
Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

he seemed to-night ! .His heart 
was weary and his soul oppressed 
by the ingratitude of his people. 
He believed that hé was forsaken. 
by all—^th&t those whom he had-- 
loved, a|nd whom he still loved so 
dearly, had no place in their 
hearts for him. He turned to 
the crib and looked with appeal
ing eyes on the infant lying there 
on His bed of straw. . " Oh, 
Jesus, where are the men of good 
will to whom" Thou didst bring 
peace on that Christmas night V 
. To be Continued

Present'and Future

loving care that had been spent 
for them by the Abbe Nolin at 
St. Pardoux. To-night the bells 
were calling them to hear the 
old priest’s farewell words,, to 
them, and_they had shown neither 
sorrow nor regret at his depar
ture. Their faith had, indeed, 
grown sold, and many had fallen 
off from the practice of their re
ligion. But to-night the smould- 
ering spark grew brighter,, and 
their eyes were opened to a reali
zation of their duty ^ to God and 
to their kind, old pastor. Deep 
in their hearts, they all loved the 
Cure stiD—«11 but Pejouin, whose 
ambition had stifled the nobler 
feelings in bis breast. The Abbe 
Nolin was going because he was 
driven away ? But why was he 
dHven away ? At last, they 
seemed to understand, the flag
rant injustice of this expulsion, 

The village streets were soon 
so filled with moving lightr that 
it would seem as if the stars had 
fallen from the "heavens, upon the 
parish of St. Pardoux. The little 
church was crowded. All were 
there to-night—Toinette and Ro
salie, Bujadoux and his little 
family. Pejouin’s place alone was 
vacant. Presently the Abbe No- 
lin appeared. How old and feeble

EMULSION
is the only emulsion imi
tated. The reason is plain—' 
it’s the "Best. Insist 
having Scott*»—it’s 
world’s standard flesh and 
Strength builder.

ALL DRUGGISTS

War clarifies progress, peace 
complioates it. In wartime, the 
fundamentaniumao duty îsiieroic 
and spectacular ; in time of peace, 
we grope for it and quar?el in 
the search. Life is an attempt 
to make events express human 
desire. The essential stimulus of 
tracest is arfeatuge of peace rather 
than war. Why was the World 
restless only after the great war 
ended ? Were there not reasons 
for unrest while war was raging? 
To know the answers to these 
questions it is necessary only 
vo realize that the people grasped 
the meaning of war duties.! The. 
human spirit found satisfaction 
in the noble aim of" saving civil
ization. Thô energies of mankind 
were directed intelligently toward 
efforts of idealism revealed to all 
by the furnace flares of Mars. 
Man is- an idealist, but he _ must 
first of all understand the ideal
ism to which his service is called. 
Recrutiag for the army ’was 
stimulated by publishing war 
facts. Compared with the burden 
of winning men to peace, the 
work of enlisting men to fight 
the Hune was simple. For peace 
is a maelstrom of conflicting in
terests, ambitions and needs, a 
moving mass of tangled impulses, 
a chaos of cross purposes. Life 
is too short to be worth, the 
energy devoted to it by radicalism 
of the terrorist type. The end 
of human striving is more in
spiring than material advantage.
‘ Who steals my purse steals my 
purse steals trash,” is yet -to be 
recognized as the comment of a 
genius, *.
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Stock

Our new Stock is here, ready jj 
fqr your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing tl^ 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

Change of Time—P. E. L 
Division

j (Commencing Monday, October 
^th, 1919, 

follows :—
Trains will run as

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
eat her or rubber, soles......................$5-95 an<^ UP

BLACK, HIGH. TOP BOOTS, same as above^
^ - I i yljfc

made on hig or low heek> ...............$4.g^and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles,...., : .$7.25
-—i----------------------------------------------------------1

MEN’S BOOTS
This year we have many special^ lines in BrowU

an<f Blacks. _
•■ ..." . • 1 - - - •-•• • 1
Browns—$6:50, 7.00, 9-50 I Blacks—£3.75 to $6.59

Misses’, Boy£" and Children’s Shoes—We sell 

the* Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 

Canada"""

h

m

W^. Prepay all Mail Orders 

------TRY US------

ALLEY" & CO.Lfcd
135 QUEEN STREET.

..HICKEY..

nve

BÉGAÜSE IT IS THE BEST

Insist on Getting; Hickeys

WEST:
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6., 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summereide 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive" Summereide 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summereide 4.35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m. 
Summereide * 6 05 p. m
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive 
mereide 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m. ,

Daily except Sunday, leave
’ Tigfitsh 8.15 a. ui., arrive Sum- 

mereide 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 8.10 
•p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m,
_ Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summereide 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars f^t Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p in.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a, m.,-arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., George
town 6,90 p,m., Souris 6.08 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbot
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown
19.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. ’m., arrive 
Charlottetown IC|05 a.m.; retura- 
ing leave-Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive^Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m-
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island. 
_0ct. 8,1919

£—------------------ -------------

NAME

Geo. Annear . 
Wm.^Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid- 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Hàtiiday 

_ Ramsay AjjJd < 
jJrA.E. McDonald

List of Pure Bred Live Stoek for Sale.

ADDRESS BREED AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 y re, 8 mo
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

Shorthorn Bull

“ " calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5 “ Sows

(p years! 
(2 ye;
(2 ye.

(5 weeks 
(2 years)
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

—Ship "to Us Direct—

The Top Market Pricb Paid

And Equitable Grading Made.
— No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tâg, changed to suit, is
marlrf*H (£ Furs nf PîmaiFan Orîrrîr» >’ uahf furs will

>*v

marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’ 
cqme right through.

and your
/

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us" 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, is we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. ,

Hickey & Nichohon Tobacco Co
LIMITED

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

WE SELL WE BUY

The Best Brands’are ;—
Robin Hoqd 
Victory- 

, - Beaver 
>„ Gold Medal 

Queen City T

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re. 
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
ever, Be sure you get Milbum’a 
Price 25 cents abox

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC

Bran, Middlings, Shoots 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 

‘Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
C^lf Meal, Chick Feed 
Edhumacker Feed, Hay
Crushed Oats.JStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 4 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Ppultry'“3 applies, &C;’ &c.

Hot Flushes,
Spells.

Se Weak and Nervous 
Could Not Sleep.

Mrs. Phi 
•rites:—“]

Philip H. Ryafa, Sand PoiBt. NA., 
T have been a great sufferer 

from nerve trouble. I wee m weak 
and nervous I could not sleep at night, 
and my appetite was very poor. I 
could not walk across the floor without 
trembling all over. I had hot flushes 
and fainting spells. When I was on my 
second box of MUbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills I began to feel better and kept OO 
until I had used six boxes when ! felt 
like a different person. I am never 
without them in the house and recom
mend them to all who suffer with their 
nerves.”-, ' "=- >>;
< Milburn’s -Heart and Nerve Pills are 

60c. per box at all druggists or dealers,j 
or mâiled direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, 
(kit. ..._______ :__

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley; Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 

.Early, Potatoes

•. We want 50 Carloads of goo< 
BALED HAY.*

: Q Also BALED STRAW, 
We want} Fifty Thous;

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for} prices.^StaJe 

quantity "for sale.

ra

I
WHOLESALE RET AI

cilia

We have some goofl Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Hall^Baarel.
If you'desire a Half parrel mail us $6.25 and 

add Fifty Cents extra"; fdr freight if you do 
not receive yonr freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 7 

and your ftitiney will; be refundedf- Address

OHÂRLOIJETOWN

Department, of Naval Service
• ' ------------

Notice of Sale.
V

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigped and endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster Hatcheries,'" wtti. be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries al;-<<$nchat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.ÇL 
Isaacsfiarbov.Guysborough Coun
ty, N.S^/Little Bras d(Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buetouehe, 
Buctouche -Ha,bos, N. B. ; She- 
mdgue,-" Westmoreland County, 
N- B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
"thé land, Building or buildings 
and plant on the premises,

r(b) The land only.
-(c) The building or buildings 

otily.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or 

in part.
All of the buildings are single 

storèÿ and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant inreach case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open 
at all-times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p c.) of the full amount' 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the successful tenderer baeomes 
forfeit ; ajl others will be re
turned promptly. •. „

§t. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo, U.S.A.

March 12, 1919

• • • •

For the information of ouk many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to^ an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car . 
rifcd on in the past-by the ltàe Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C.. Lyons--& Co. : :

Bÿ maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous aud honest treatment of the public,, this 
film has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 

_ century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
troüage ; and in announcing our intention ot 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
« instant manifestation of confidence in it in thè 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us- 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in • 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them.

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for snp- 
plying fhe coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect- * 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and * 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify_th# confidence of

' our new friends.

We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully ^solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom. -

C. LYONS & OO.
Queen Street

March 19 1919
Charlottetown, P.E.L

*•

OPEflOTB ONE m EfflUEfl

Important (Daylight Saving Change oj Tim 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, (March yo, içiç

The right is reserved to reject 
Any or all tenders.

. G. J: DESBARATS,
Jeputy Minister of NavalServiee, 

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa, dhi.,'Aug. 20, 1919.

1 Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will'not be 

paid for.
Sept. 3, 1919

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March jotl^ be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious, confusion and ia- 
oonvenience lo the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the
important change of time :

If citieÿ, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind thay wfrnli» 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond.with the new Rali 
way time^passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and ' 
public time posters.

Where municipal time is 
new pi ail way T time, pas

tu

the
difficulty growing Out of the change. 

April 2,1918

•correspond with 
rot ext "


